Local and International Service Projects Troy Rotary Supports

- **Blessings in a Backpack**: backpacks filled with food for low income students on weekends
- **Hope Warming Center**: meals and more for homeless
- **Academic Scholarships**: given to local high school students
- **The Medright School**: full scholarship to start a career in Healthcare or Phlebotomy
- **Think Tank and Latrine Workshop**: increased success for international water projects
- **Leadership Troy**: honors outstanding community volunteers
- **Friends of Troy Seniors**: gift cards to low income seniors at Christmas time
- **Team Turkey**: complete Thanksgiving meals to families in need
- **Troy Police**: Summer Community Awareness
- **Troy Police: Halloween Bash**: 1800 safety lights for kids
- **Troy Police: Operation Blue Sleigh**: helps needy children get gifts and supplies
- **Boys & Girls Club Troy**: summer picnic
- **Boys & Girls Club and Troy schools**: 23 Buddy Benches for students to fight bullying
- **Troy Athens Career Day**: Career Day with Troy Athens students
- **Troy Public Library**: Dyslexia Awareness and adaptive equipment
- **Troy Youth Assistance**: recognition ceremony for outstanding youth
- **Troy Coalition**: helps troubled kids
- **Proud to be an American**: 32 years providing scholarships through a writing contest for middle school students in Troy
- **Troy Chamber**: local nonprofits working together
- **Bikes 4 Kids**: Repair and distribute bikes to needy kids
- **Aley Lebanon**: Work with our sister club in Aley to bring water to over 600 public schools
- **100 Women Who Care**: Work to use the donated funds for local projects
- **RYLA**: yearly 3-day intensive leadership training to local High school students
- **Clean Up Veterans Tombstones**: Veterans Day
- **The Red Cross**: Blood Drive
- **Arnold Japhet**: full academic scholarship for student in Tanzania in memory of Bill Cowger
- **Global Polio Eradication Initiative**: created in 1988 to eradicate polio globally